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Robcr* IjMy Cash, convicted Dallas 
slayer, and J. W. Mann and Andrew 
Nelson, also oocivicted murderers,
Saturday afternoon sluKCed W. R.
(Bud) Crane, state penitentiary 
agent, and escaped from the prison 
transfer car near Buffalo, j  1 Offl D fF in X J  U U D L ’
eounty, as they were being Ukcn tc! l U i l i l i
the Huntsville penitentiary fr.«m the 
Dallas county juil.

Three Texss cities— Laibbock, Cor
pus Christi and Houston— tngether 
tamed up more than a Wllion dollars 
worth of new cqnstruction work last 

ek. Permissioii to build a |400,000 
R iding r*n Lubbock’s total over 

the usual leader.
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J) least 297 Texans died i.a 1989
State Fire InauruTce «

9an>jws' our Marvin Hall raportlH ^ ‘ 
trapKd iiv burning dweliingsT . 

most deadly type of acHu^rt, “ **'̂ *** 
'  • 8J livea, ■

SUNDAY FOR OLD 
TIME RESIDENT

Body of Mrs. W. A. Pope, Who 
Passed Away at Weatherford, 
Brought Here For Burial; 
Two Daughters Survive.

iftasn Texans died violently dur- 
tag the last week-«nd. 11 in tratik 
•OLidents.

Mr. and Mrs. Pst*l Lowe, their on, 
Tmett, 28, and their daughter. Mil
dred, 18, lost their lives in a high- 

-jsWay co lV ^^  near Comnierce Sun
day n lM j^^h ree  Wolfe City youths 
in a second a toi-'obile were injuic<% 
ona aariov ily.

W8C 1

At 3:30 Sunday afternoon, at the 
ethodist church in Merkel, funeral 

were held for Mrs. W. A. 
Pope, a former resident of Taylor 
county. Rev. C. A. Bickley of Abi
lene officiating, assisted by Rev. John 
H. Crow, pastor of the Merkel Meth
odist church. Burial fbllowed in 
Rose Hill cemetery by the side of 
her truaband, who preceded her in 
death forty-three years ago.

Flower girls were her granddaught
ers, Roberta, May Dell and Ouida 
Pearl Stroud, Mrs. Ralph Wilburn 
and Mrs. Olan Wilson.

Mrs. W. A. Pope (nee Winnie 
.Augu.sta Banks) was born at Webber- 
ville, Bastrop county, Texa.s, Aug. 
5, 1861, and died Jan. 12, 1940, at

Mr«. Maggie W’. Barry, advisor in 
rural organisation work for the Tox- 

Extension service, was presentt'd 
the 1940 merit w ard  of the Texas: Weatherford, Parker county Texas, 

being 78 years, 5 months and 7 days 
old.

Decea.sed came to Taylor county in 
1891, living on a farm one mile from 
Merkel for 31 years, afterward mov 
ing to Anson, Jones county, where 
she resided for 18 years. For almost 

u Watson, 22, of Frisco, injured' two years she had been a resident of 
auto accident Friday night, Jan.j W’eatherford.

killed two companions, died  ̂ married to W. R. Pope
rdoy at a Dallas bospiul. Killedj in 1885, at Austin, where they lived 

inatantly when their automobile skid-l until coming to Taylor county. To 
out of control seer* Hubbard, this union were born three children—

FUN TAKES LE ADGROUP LAUNCHES 
MOVE TO CURTAIL
DRUNKEN DRIVERS AT LIONS’ ANNUAL
Austin, Jan. 18.—Steps were taken ¥ A ¥¥|L^^ MTfwHT

Tuesday by a conunittee of the Tex- L jr a L f lL A J  i v U I l I l
as Safety association toward curb
ing the hazard of drunken driving.

The group, which elected former 
Senator Tom Pollard of Tyler, rep
resentative of the Texas Bar asso
ciation, as chairman, heard experts 
assert that surveys had shown driv
ers under influence of liquor had 
caused as high as 60 per cent of ac
cidents and that conviction was dif
ficult due to indisposition of grand 
juries and juries to act.

Objectives decided upon incli|de<l 
accumulation of statistics from cities 
and counties having a bearing on the 
problem; survey of enforcement and 
prosecution; investigation of the ef
fectiveness of rtatutes; study of the 
relation of accidents caused by drink
ing drivers and pedestrians to en
forcement of the liquor control law, 
and effect of the drivers’ license law

cultural Workers association at 
eeUng in Dallas last Friday night. 

E. W. Lowrimore, fonoer city water 
dapartmgnt clerk at Big Spring, was 
given a two-year prison sentence, 

his conviction of embezzling mu  ̂
Jpal funds.

L%Jmt

Pbrter Bamea, 26, and Herbert Mc
Clellan, 21, both of Frieco.

Bepreeentative Albert Derden of 
Falk  coauty has anDouaced hia can
didacy for Mm aomiaatlon fop govern- 

-«4 ae,( -«4^ be wauld campaign on ■ 
f l a t f e n a ^  iaeteaeed natural re- 
soaree tazee as against a males tax.

L. L. Lanum, about 40, and Mrs. 
BOlie Mae Moorehead, 30. died in a 
l^eoe hospital Monday of injuries 
suffered in an auto accident early 
tbat morning. The accident occur
red when Lanum’s car and a truck 
driven by Bill Willis of Fort Worth 

^ eraahed heatbon.
Roy McCloud, 36, Houston battery 

worker, was killed when an automo
bile in which he was riding overturn- 
ed Sunday near East Columbia. 
Three Ashing companions were hurt 

'  and carried to a Houston hospital.
 ̂ > An Abilene man, Arthur D. Town- 

l&f, 89, made his own funeral pyre 
• early Sunday morning when, putting 

on. heavy clothing, he walked into * 
pasture near his home south of Abi
lene, saturated the garments with 
kerosene from a gallon jug and light
ed a match. Despondency over ill 
health waa said to have been the 
eause.of hia act.

Sentenced to die in the electric 
'chair on Feb. 17, J. W. Rickman, 
Coinn county youth, was Uken Tues
day to state prison in custody of of
ficers. Rickman was convicted of 
Ulling Motorcycle Officer Marion 
Taylor in the spring of 1938.

The citizens of Anson voted Tues
day 164 to 38 Uf favor of issuing 

yf,~ 1111,000 in efty water revenue bonds. 
The proceeds will be used to con
struct a dam for a reservoir on Har
mony creek, three to five, miles north
east of Anson.

11. B. (Germany, state democratic 
chairman, said Tuesday that Texas 
Jmduon Day observances netted |18r 
000 for the national party campaign 
fund. Texas’ quota for 1940 had been 
sr» at 840.000.

Tom Schultz, about 54, Concho 
eounty radcher, died of a heart at 
t*)k a t Coleman Wednesday after 
hodn as he wat riding in « funeral 

lAroeeasion for George Bcekley, 34, 
- Pmubend of Schulz’s niece.

one son, Dewitt, who preceded hia 
mother in death, and who ia buried 
in Rose Hill centetery; two daught
ers, who survive, Mra. J. W'. Stroud 
of Anson and Mrs. G. C. Russell of 
Weatherford, Texas- Eight grand
children also Bisnrlve.

Mrs. Pope waa converted at the age 
of thirteen years and United with the 
Methodist church and remained * 
consistent member until her death. 
Until failing health prevented her 
from doing so she was a regular at
tendant at Sunday School and church.

Pallbearers were Dr. M. Armstrong, 
T. L. Grimes, W. D. Hutcheson, W. 
M. Elliott. S. M. Hunter and Eli 
Case.

Out-of-towrn relatives at the fun
eral were: Mr. and Mrs. Olan Wilson 
and son, Cleon, Glen Rose; J. W. and 
Jo Ruth Stroud, Anson; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Wilburn and son, Jerry Dun, 
T rent.

Out-of-town friends: from Anson— 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Foy, Mr. and Mrs 
E. G. Bartlett and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Blanken
ship and son, Leon, Mr. and Mrs. R- 
A. Burton and daughter. Sis, Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Story, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. C. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Nathe 
Maxwell, Mr. and Mra. Roy Mayes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Brown; Mes- 
oamea Ed Wilson, R. G. Gill, O. B. 
Cox, J, S. Pressley, R. J, Bartlett; 
Misses Tennie Brown and Latrelle 
Bartlett, Messrs. Larue Bartlett and 
T. L. Holland; from Abilene—Mrs. 
C. A. Bickley, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Cook; from Glen Rose—Mrs. Wilson; 
from Trent—Mr and Mrs. Lon Mar 
tin.

List of Petit Jurors 
Called for Next Week

(Sovemor W. Lae -O’Danid, who 
had ha poll tax when he was elected 
|a 198. returned to Fort Worth 

-Æedweday te pay the fee, but par 
^• d  gjuastioaia about whether he 
planasd te oat it to cast a vote for 
his re-election this summer.

.M rs. Jerry Sadler, wife of the 
T huÉ  railroad eommissioaar,

Tscopsriag frA a dboek and 
seffared in aa automobile ae- 

lu Travla eooittg aarly thia 
raportad

The jury panel in 42nd district 
court for next week includes the fol
lowing names:

W. A. McComlcl., E. E. Akin, Joe 
Largcnt, J. G. Hale, C. A. Mattingly, 
H. R. Hamm, I. N. Tucker, Paul Car- 
son, Merkel; Dr. Scott Hollis, H. G. 
Henderson, J. D. Jones, Jno. D. Mc
Kenzie, Jim Middleton, L. L. Wil
liams, J. H. Yeldell (colored), J. Fred 
McKenzie, Bates Thatcher, R. G. 
Roger, Arthur S. Hsrker, Peter Joe- 
ria, W. V. Ramsey, H. H. Earnest, 
D. D. Westfall, M. G. Goldsmith. W 
M. Mullins, J. W. OmIey.’F. R. Cole, 
A. A. Hesthington, (^yde Oldham, R. 
O. Mullins. John Guitar, Sr., A. B 
Barrow, Bruca B. Oliver, A- J. Lane, 
J . B. Connally, B. F. Mayes, N. A. 
Strickland, Aaron D. Suddeth, W. C- 
CoIIior, A. R. Archer, Joe MiHia|a 
AWkoe; O. 8. BiUingsley, M. Q. 
Reed. Lawn; B. G. PHckaid, Wiu- 
gute; M. ■affieramn. View; A. D. 
Beeaer, C. H. fiunkay, Ovalo; Hogo 
Gaik. Tya; 0. B. Middleton. Qaieu

P.-T. A Topic,
“Child a t Play”

Is Exemplified
The Merkel unit of the Parent- 

Teacher association held their last 
meeting on Thursday, Jan. 11, with 
“The Child at Play” as the pi-ogram 
topic. In the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Clesby Patterson, the'vice- 
president, Mrs. Ray Wilson, presided.

The business session included read
ing of the the minutes of the laqf 
meeting and the reports of the treas
urer and standing committees, after 
which the meeting was turned over 
to Miss Mary Lou Ashbum, p hysi^  
education teacher for girls. Cos^h 
Pat Davis presented a demonstration 
by his physical education class.

Becky Gaither pla>’ed an accordion 
solo, “La Cucaracha,” followed by 
the stA’enth grade chorus under the 
direction of Misses Himalya Swaf
ford and Mildred Holt

A game of volley ball between 
girls’ teams from the High school 
concluded the program.

---------------- o----------------

Classes in Home- 
Making Complete 

Interesting Term
The 85 girls enrolled in the home

making classes of Merkel high school 
have just completed an interesting 
semester of work in the first and 
second year food classes. Under the 
capable direction and supervision of 
their instructor. Miss Neweta Cleve
land, the girls have enjoyed and pro
fited by> their class problems.

These problems consisted of three 
dinners prepared and .served; first, 
for the school board members and 
school administrators; then for the 
male faculty members, and then for 
the women of the faculty. These pro- 
jw ts were climaxed by a Christmas 
buffet supper for each of the four 
sections.

Working with the state departmen 
of home-making, as a part of its pro 
gram is the Allure Home-makers’ 
club, which is affiliated with thci 
state organization. The club meets] 
twice each month, one meeting a day 
meeting and the other at night. The 
organization was represented at the 
area meeting held in San Angelo in 
November and wiH be represeuted St 
the state meeting in Dallas in May, 
by one girl from each class.

The Home-makers* club also had 
an entertaining as well as inspira
tional program of work by means of 
Borteds, consisting of harvest tea, a 
Christmas party in addition te Sev
ern! informal parties. Pisns are no 
under way fbr several entertainmente 
to be held daring the apring semester.

The clothing classes haive just be
gun and snother interesting and in- 
structiooift aamester of work is anti
cipated by all members of the heeae- 
msking department.

■ ' --e  ' '■

DEATH CLAIMSMERCURY DROPS
T o i l —COLDEST , .  „ „ „ „ „
SPELL OF SEASON JOE L  SPECK,

Sans Speaker, Progfram of Hiffh 
ClasH Entertainment Provid
ed in Series .Musical and Vo
cal Numbers By Local Talent.
Deviating from the customary plan 

of a guest speaker and other formali
ties, annual ladies’ night of the 
Merkel Lions club Tuesday night was 
given over to a spirit of fun, with 
Lionesses Kadie Zehnpfennig and W’il- 
ma Reid as special tail-twisters to 
enliven the occasion. The guest list 
numbered seventy-two.

The Lions hall was gayly decorat
ed ih a Spanish theme, which was al
so carried out in table decorations. 
A four-course dinner was served by 
a well trained corps of waitresses 
from Woozy’s cafe, followed by an 
entertainment program of instrumen-| 
tal and vocal numbers.

As master of ceremonies, C. J. 
Glover, club president, welcomed the 
guests after a singsong led by Supt. 
Connor Robinson, when an old favor
ite, “Let Me Call You Sweetheart,” 
was chosen, with Gay West at the 
piano. The invocation was given by 
Rev. John H. Crow.

At the conclusion of the dinner 
the usual roll call of members pro
ceeded, then followed the introduction 
of the honored guests by their maid
en names. Introductions also includ
ed presentation of the club’s sweet
heart, Gay West, and other visitors 
and the entertainers.

As chairman of the program com
mittee, Chester CoOinsworth pre
sented Richard Young, High School

Succeeding Wednesday afternoon’s, 
temperature in the comfortable 40’s,l 
a blustery, high-pressure norther* 
struck this section around 10 o’clock 
Wednesday night and by morning 
the thermometer had dipped to 11 
degrees, coldest of the season.

For severst hours the mercury 
stood around that figure, gradually 
rising during the morning hours. At 
noon the reading was 18 degrees, ac
cording to a local thermmneter.

Intermittent flurries of snow were, 
in evidence but the fall was not suf
ficient to accumulate on the ground 
or bank up against obstructions.

“Mental Hygiene” 
Subject T ^ k  by 

Merkel Medko
Trent, Jan. 18.—Members of the 

Trent Parent-Teacher association 
I heard a very interesting paper on 
“Mental Hygiene" at their monthly 
meeting Tuesday night in the high 
school auditorium. A talk in keep
ing with the theme of the meeting. 
“Good Health,” was also made by 
Miss Harrison, county health nurse.

Mrs. Bud Winter, the president, 
was in charge, with Mrs. Charlie Sea- 
go as program leader. Numbers 
presented included a play, “The Pool 
of the Willful Princess.” by the sixth 
and seventh grades; music, by Wilda 
Lee Bowles; a reading on the health 
theme, by Louise Wheatley; song, 
with guitar accompaniment, by John
nie Ruth James, and a v o ^  solo. 
“South of the Border,” by J. B. 
Winn. Mias Christine CoIKna •«-

WAR VETERAN

band director, in two^,comet ^sdos, comr^ied Wilda ^owWa and J-
B. Winq in their numbers.

Hostesses were Mrs. 
and Mrs. W. P. Hood.

Roy Banner
‘̂ Macushla” and "Sweet Sue,” ac
companied by his wife; Misses Pearl 
Mathews and Doris Gyde Miller, 
from the High School Choral club,,
in a vocal duet. “In Absence” a n d l^  ,
“Can’t Yo’ Heah Me Callin’. Caro-1 IvTO U P i W m  W O O d m C Il 
line?” with Mrs. Comer Haynes at, C lF C le  A s S lS t  a t  R o b y

m :

Well Known Ex-Service M u  
Sveeumbn At Veterans Ho*- 
pitaZ; Body Brougrtit Here: 
BwiaJ P lu s  Incomplete.

Joe L* Speck, 48, World War vet
eran, died at 7 o’clock Wednesday 
morning at the Veterans hospital. 
Muskogee, Okla., where be had gone 
Oct. 26 for treatment. His death 
was unexpected, according to reports 
from the hospital authorities, but 
wi.r indirectly traceable to having 
been gassed in the war. He served 8 
aaontks overseas with the 90th divis- 
iuu-

The body was due to arrive here a t 
1:30 Thursday afternoon via the 
Texgs A Pacific railway, but a t 
Boon Thurfday funeral arrangemeota 
were incMuplcte.

Joe Speck was married Now. 11. 
19‘iO, t« Beatrice McGar in Houston 
and the family had lived here about 
12 years. Besides his wife, four child
ren. twd daughters and two sons, sur
vive. ’They are Betty Jo, Kathryn 
Apa. Ben and Jim Speck. Other sur
vivors are his mother, Mrs. Kate 
Speck, Plainview; two sisters, Mrs. 
Elsie Roberteon, Marfa, and Mrs. 
Cora Custer, Bakersfield, and four 
brothers: W. O., A. B., Elton and 
J. D. Speck, all of Plainview.

During his residence here, he had 
been engaged chiefly in the jewelry 
and' watch repairing business, being 
especially interested in curios, old 
coins, souvenirs, etc. He was at all 
times very active in ex-service men’s 
affairs and took the leadership in all 
mattent affecting them locally.

0 —■ -  ■■

O p o r m t o r s  

1V> Drill Huddleston 
Test to the Swastika

the piano, and Will H. Grimes in 
two violin numbers, “La Golondrina" 
and “Love’s Old Sweet Song,” accom- 
'Panied by Mrs. Y’ates Brown.

Serving on the program committee 
with Cfiiester Collinsworth were Dr 
L. C. Zehnpfennig and Booth War
ren ; the committee on menu and de
corations was headed by R. T. Gray, 
assisted by Stanley King, W'renn 
Durham and Roy Reid, while the at
tendance committee, responsible for 
such a large representation of the 
members and wives present, included 
Nathan Wood, clairman, Meyer Mel- 
linger, Paul Douglass, Clyde Bartlett 
and Ray Wilson.

Those present were: Dr. and Mrs- 
L. C- ZehnpfeMlig, Rev. and Mrs.
John H. Crow; Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Clyde Bartlett, W. 0. Boney,
Frank Breaux, E. Y. Bailey, Milton assembled, Dr. Uiban H. Zehmpfenntg

delivered a talk on “First Aid” at 
the studio of Mrs. G. W. Wilhite on 
Wednesday afternoon, land be and 
Miss Vivian Davit inspected the 
bandaging, as practiced by the Girl 
Scouts.

A group of Woodmen Circle mem
bers to the number of twefve went 
to Roby Monday night for installation 
ceremonies there.

I Included in those going were Mrs. 
Ed Turner, past guardian of thoi 
Merkel Grove, Mesdanies Claud Per
ry, R. H. Mathews, Jr., Karl Bon- 
neaux, Charlie Seago, Harry Bar
nett, E. B. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. W 
L. Blair and Miaaes Clara and 
Maurine W’hite, together with Mrs 
H. R. Poor and Mrs. Bea Reeves o 
Trent.

Scout Troops Hear 
Talk on “First Aid”

With all three Girl Scout troops

Butler A Horn No. I D. O. Huddle
ston. in the Noodle creek area, is 
reported drilling ahead after passing 
up the Fisher county pay with only 
a slight showing. Operators plan to 
drill to the Swastika.

Newest producer in the Noodle 
Creelt area is the Humble Oil A 
Reftring Co. No. 5 Irvin, in the 
Tannerhill sand, at 2.380 feet, which 

i IS about the same depth as the re
cently completed Butler A Horn No. 
1 John C. Thompson, good for 280 
barrele daily.

■ ■ o I _

One 1940 Turkey Buy.
Austin, Jan. It.—Governor W. Lee 

0*000141 Wednaaday annduneed 
there would ke bnly one Thaakigiv- 
lag deg in TeAlw this year—(he day 
PrtelkiUt *Roahevelt proclaiaw fer 
aatioBal

Case, E. O. Carson, Elmo Collins, C. 
H. Collinsworth, Paul Douglass, W. 
M. Elliott, S. D. Gamble, John Grable,
R. T. Gray, Dee Grimes, N. T. Hodge,
S. M. Hunter, Lynn Shelton. Hoyle 
Lemens, A. A. McGehee Ted Mc- 
Gehee, B y r o n  Patterson, Roy 
Reid, Connor Robinson, Owen Rob
ertson, A. T. Sheppard, Booth W’ar 
ren, Henry West, Ray Wilson, Na
than Wood, Richard Voung; Mrs. 
Yates Brown, Mrs. Comer Haynes; 
Misses Gay We«t, Pearl Mathews, 
Doris Clyde Miller; Messrs. Billy 
Largent, Will H. Grimes, Wrenn Dur- 
ham, C. J. Glover, F. M. Shnpson and 
Eddie Breaux.

o—'■ -■

Attends Meeting of
Snyodical Board

Mrs. Henry C. West, president of 
the Abilene preabyterial, went to 
Waxahachie last Thursday to a t
tend a two-day meeting of the Syno
dical board, held at Drane hall. Trin
ity university. Eleven out of 12 pres
byteries in Texas were represented.

One of the prominent speakers 
present was Miss Anne T. Reid, of 
New York City, secretary of the 
foreign hoard.

Mrs. West was accompanied by her 
daughter. Mrs. Sidney Foy, of Baird.

Deputy Grand Matron 
Of OFS Here Tuesday
Mrs. Clem J. Wilson of Roby, de

puty grand matron of the Order of 
the Eastern Star, wit] make her of
ficial visit to Merisel Chapter NV>. tL% 
on Tuesday, Jan. 23.

All members are requeetod to be 
present

Confirm Appointment 
Of Trent Postmaster

Merkel 30  Years Ago
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, January 28, 1910.)

WashingteA, Jan. IS.—In a Hat of 
mere than 606 poetaMzten confirm
ed by the United States seute Ttiea- 
day were eome 45 from Tegpe.

The appointment of John M. 
Sferuwa, Trent, wna included la the 
Hat of Texas poetemetenhipe.

BOYS AND GIRLS ARE FLOCK
ING TO MERKEL BUSINESS 

COLLEGE.
As predicted, the Roberts Business 

college continues to enjoy a most en
couraging patronage. Today, only 
16 days after the opening, a total of 
forty-eight acholarsbips have bew 
sold and thirty pupils are in actual 
attendance. New names are being 
enrolled daily and President Roberte| 
expecu to have sixty in attendance 
before the middle of next month. The 
night clam has begun, and the work 
of the entire ecboot it progreeeing ia 
a manner oaoet pleasing to President 
Reberte, the students and their P*“ 
rente.

This success reeliaed to date and 
the management has but begun the 
advertising caropai&%. Thraa aeliait- 
oru have been placed in ttw field 
liberal eontracts for aitiiitlalgg 
te he made with the papers of West 
Toxas.

Hm  foOowiag kawe 
arshipa to date: W . B. AlsiW osk, J.

T. Warren, (two), CTlyde Garrett, 
Henry R. Hicks, F. J. Smith, J. S. 
Swann  ̂ O. A. Cordell. Dr. W. V. 
Cranford, L. H. King, Dr. C. M. Mc
Cauley, H. L. Easterwood, Sam But- 
BMin, GmlOher A Sons, Mias Alpha 
Garrett, Whlker A Comegys, 1. S. Al* 
lsn,«,J. B> Wamick, Grady CoUites 
8am Baisholt, Miss Lila Sandlin, 
kUse BVtye Dilts, Talley HoUawair, 
kfarten^oney, Merkel Mail, Robert 
Hieha, J. Weetenhover, Dr. M. Arm» 

%. F. West, Miss Gertrude 
Walter Lea^r J- B. Cua- 
B. A. Scott, W. C. Ayne% 

Jeha Wt Sherman, Charley May Me* 
Ddff, Msnrvieve Berry, H. Turner, 
Rebort Nesbitt, H. L. Armstrong, 
Charley Bankhead, Tom Dougiaa, Ak 

J- Toeodko.
Utte Otlte and Talley Rotlowny 

twite,tewk. honght a ichaUrsldp fm t 
hett esBw es, amkiaA a total ef fertte 

,rt«tod jBesrs. In

r

1

V
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Charlie Russell Asks 
Voters For Support in 

Race For Constable

Formally Announces 
For Place, Precinct 2 
County C’ommissioner

To the Voters of Precinct No. 5
Taylor County;
I am announcing my candidacy io 

the office of constable, subject to the 
action of the July pnmariea.

I was appointed to this affice oa 
Jan. 1, 1939, by the ct>naasssioner8 
<t>urt. I have had several years* ex 
perience in helping to onferce th 
law. I was was elected cofuitable in 
1934. I served as deputy aherif 

«during Burl Wheeler’s administration 
and feel that I am fully acquainted 
■with the duties of this office. I have 
fulfilled the obligations imposed upon 
me without favor to any one and 
«asure you that, if elected, I will die 
charge my work as I have hereto 
fore.

I have lived in this county 45 
yrears and I believe my past need 
no explanation, as most every on 
knows me, and, if you think I an 
worthy of this place, I will appreci 
ate your support and influence in th 
coming election.

Respectfully,
C. K. Raaaell.

r

To the Citisend of Precinct No. 2 
Taylor County:
Having been solicited by so many 

friends and neighbors to enter th 
race for county commissioner, I tak 
this method of announcing my candi 
dacy for the office of county com mis 
sioner, Precinct No. 2, Taylor county 

I have lived in Texas all my life, 
came to Merkel Dee. 24, 1906. settled 
in the Warren comunity and engaged 
in farming for a time.

Now as to my qualifications for 
this office: I did county road work in 
Jones county for some time, then wa 
appointed by the commissioners 
court of Jones county to supervise the 
construction of a contract gravelling 
of the road known as the Stith road, 
during which time I met with said 
commissioners' court twice each 
month. I moved to the city of Mer
kel in 1928. I have been a regular 
hand for Precinct 2, Taylor county 
for seven years, and know every road 
in the precinct. Also know every 
road machine, how it should be cared 
for and operated. We have approxi 
ms tel y 300 miles of gravel roads. 1 
know every phase of road work and 
how it should be done, and I want to 
emphasise that these gravel roads 
should be maintained regularly.

I own my home in Merkel, am a tax 
paying citizen, and have the interes 
of our community, and all the pre
cinct at heart. Now, if you elect 
me your commi.ssioner, I will do my 
utmost to handle the county’s affairs 
in a business-like manner, to do jus 
tice to all, and will co-operate fully 
with our towns for the best interes 
of each and every one.

I will appreciate your support and  ̂
influimee.

Yours sincerely,
W. R. (Bill) Sumpter.

★  FASHION PRi;.

-,

FOR SALE
WHILE I have sold lota of feed, still 
have 16,000 to 20,000 bundles good 
feed, cane, kaffir and maize, for sale. 
M. Armstrong.

BABY CHICKS—First hatch Mon 
day, Jan. 22, and each Tuesday and 
Friday thereafter; all flocks culled 
and blood-tested for B. W, D. and 
fowl typhoid. Sharp's Hatchery.

CLEAN-UP SALE.
Used Frigidaires, $125.00 up.
Used Electric Range.s, $25.00 up. 
Used Electric Washers—all prices. 
Coolerators, oil stoves, ice boxes— 
cheap.
If you ever expect to own one of 
above appliances, it will pay you to 
buy now. West Texas Utilities Co., 
Merkel and Abilene.

T ra lc a ! •/ an (ndisaonaakla dinnor 
drcM  ih it  mill grmcm nwmriy eoarr 
occaêiom is th i» h igh -b a rk rd  kimeh 
i r e u  deêignfd hy Rotentleim
mnd g ic lu rtd  in  fanumry G o n d , 
Rou$*kenpim0.

Heatinsr Habits Are as 
ortant as Habits o 
Eatinsr, Is Warning

MY FARM for imnaediate sale; res- 
onably priced; cash. Mrs. A. H. 
Thomtoa.

FOR SALE or Trade—Several good! 
young work mares and mules; alsOj 
twenty good young Jersey milk cows  ̂
and springer heifers. Pierce Horton..

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two furnished room 
for light house-keeping; all conveni 
ence.s. Sally Orr.

FOR RENT Feb. 1—Three or four
w , . WT 1 »X A apartment, block north of High
I m p o r t a n t  a s  H a b i t s  O l . school. Mrs. G. H. Tucker.

Form B-76a
E e^ rt of Condition of

“HOME STATE BANK”
Of Trent, Taylor County, Texas, at the close of business on Dec. 30, 1939 
Published in accordance with calLs made by the State Banking Commission- 
♦ r of Texas and the Federal Re.scrve Bank of this district.

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $4.98 overdrafu) ________$105,378.56
2. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 4,700.00
3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions__________
5. Corporate stocks - ________ ____ _ __
6. (Tash, balances with other bank.--, including re.serve balance.

and cash items in prw.-.s of collection ____
7. Bank premises owned fl.60tt.00. furniture A fixtuies $400.00 

11. Other as.-ets (Itemize) CusUrrr.ers Bonds held for safe-kew||H%

734.00
1,835.71

Heating habits are as important ii 
safeguarding the family’s healti 
throughout the winter as eating hab 
its, the gas company warns its cus 
tomers.

“Winter presents a threat to th j 
whole family’s health, using the com ' 
mon cold as an advance guard to opvi 
the door for pneumonia, in $ienza art 
other serious respiratory ailments, 
the company points out. “Doctors gen 
erally urge pltnty of rest, sensibl 
eating habits, evenly heated room 
and avoidance of draughts as allies ii 
warding off colds.’’

An overheated room can presen 
as serious a health hazard as an un

FURNISHED two-room apartmen 
and bedroom, all conveniences. Mrs 
A. H. Thornton.

JUST H O W ....
can a Checking 
Account serve you?

Whether your income is largre or small—whether 
you have few or many payments to make each 
month, a Checking* Account is impmlant and pro* 
vides for you the same features of protection that 
have resulted in 95% of ALL business transactions 
being handled by check.

Pay by Chock and you safeguard your funds, save
time, keep credit good, build prestige.............and
your check stubs and cancelled checks provide com
plete records and receipts for every payment made.

If you have no Chocking Account open 
one here this week and make 1940 a 
safe, businesa-liln,-Fay-by-Check year.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texae

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

<,•

f

i

LODGE CALLS
NOTICE MASONS 
A stated meeting of Merkal 
lodge No. 710, A. F. and A. 
M., will be held Saturday, 

Jan. 20, at 7:30 p. m. All member 
are urged to be present. Visitini 
brethren cordially invited, 

n. G. Smith, W. M.
W, C. Black, Secretary.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
POLITICAL

269.861.40 j
2,ooo.oe ' 
i.ioo.uo'

heated one, according the ga.-- com 
pany, which oigei it.s ruslo.'ners t« * (Subject to action of the Demo 
heat their -.•ntin? homes only to j cratic Primary in July.) 
comfortable, even temperature. j  For County Commissioner, Precine

“Children in .school enjoy the evci

13. Total Assets $385,599.67
LUBIUTIF.S

14. Demand deposits of individual.s, partnerships, and
corpr.rations ____________________  $.118.564.26

15. Time dt-posit-s of individual/-, partnerships, and corporations 3,.306.8
20. ToUl Deposits «items IS to IS, inclusive) $.321.871.11
24. Other liabilities (lu-mize) C ustomers Bonds held for safe

keeping ---- --------------------------------------  1,100.00

26. Total Liabilities (not including subordinated obliga
tions shown below) ________ ________________

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
27. Capital* - _______  _______ ______ _____
28. Surplus __________ ____ _________________ _
29. Undivided profits __  ̂ _ ______________ _

322,971.11

temperature provided by autom.itical 
ly controlled heating equipment, 'i he. 
are more susceptible to colds if » )  
spend their time out of school in 
home where the whole family congre 
gates in one overheated room, runnin; 
out into unheated rooms or halls. In 
stead of shutting the family up it

No. 2:
H. B. (Hob) ROBERTSON.
A. J. CANON (Re-election.)
W, R. (Bill) SUMPTER. 
BUSTER HORTON.
L. A. (Lem) DUDLEY.
W. R. COX.
D. J. (Dave) ANDERSON.

For Commissioner, Precinct No.
one or two rooms heated to 80 or 81 > Jones County
degrees, let them enjoy the whol 
house and keep the temperature.

T. A. TUCKER.
For Constable, Precinct No. 5, Tay

around 72 to 74 degrees,’’ the company lor County:
C. K. RUSSELL.

25.000.0«
35,lM)O.0(
2,628.5«

31. Total Capital Accounts ____________  62,628.5«

:i2. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts __ $385.599.«'
•This bank’s capital con.si.sts of common stock with total par 
value of $2.3.f)00.00.

STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor;
W’e. H. W. Beckham, as President, and L. E. Adrian, as Cashier of 

iiaid bank, each of us, do solemn'y swear that the ab<ive statement is true 
to the best of our knowledge and belief.

H. W. BECKHAM, President.
L. E. ADRIAN, Cashier.

isubscribed and sworn to b«'fore me this )0th day ol Jan., A. D. 1940
J. G. Wilks.

(SEAL) Notary Public, Taylor County, Texas.
CORRECT—ATTEST:

A. WILLIAMSON,
T. H. WILLIAMSON.
E. D. TEUTON.

Directors,

ANNOUNCING...
Re>Opening of

CHURCH MOTOR COMPANY
DeSoto and Plymouth I>ealer

suggests.
Ventilatiqn is another important 

factor in heating, particularly wher 
unvented heating equipment such a 
open flame room heaters is used. Op 
ening a window slightly from the tof 
will pren-ent headaches resultin) .
from stuffy atmosphere and will pie Landon two in

According to a recent survey, the 
city of Los Angeles has one motor 
car for every 2.8 persons.

SPECLAI5 FOR FRDAY & SATURDAY
Guaranteed FLOUR 
48 pound sack $1.39 
24 pound sack... 74c

MEATS-;-
T-Bone Steak, ib.. 20c
Chuck Steak, lb .__ 1̂8c
Pork Chops, l b .__ 15c
Dry Salt Pork, lb. ._10c

MEAL
5 lbs 15c; 10 lbs 25c

LARD
4 ibs 39c; 8 ibs 78c -:- VEGETABLES

LETTUCE, 3 for _____ lOe
TURNIPS &
TOPS, 3 for .. _______ lOe
WINESAP APPLES, 3 dos 25e
WINESAP—Large sixe 
APPLES, do*. _ ___ 2Sc
CARROTS, 3 for lOe
TEXAS— Large Size 
ORANGES, doz. ..__.15c

No. 2 cans
TOMATOES, 3 fo r ______ 25c
No. 2 can.s
GREEN BEANS, 3 for - 25c 
Shelled or Snapped
B. E. PEAS, 3 for ......  25c
No. 11/2 can.« 3 for
FIRE SIDE BEAN S........25c
3 lb. box *
3-Minute OATS _______ 19c
TOILET TISSl’E, 6 rolls 25c

CARSON’S GROCERY
ë"MARKET

’‘Trade at Cargon’s and Bank the Difference” 
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 250

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
Al 8<uUh carried six states in 1928,

1936.vent wall sweating causcd by condt» 
sation of moislure in the air of th < 
room, which is inerea.sed by watts ‘.  
vapor formed by the combustion o : « 
fuel. I •

P’or rafety us well as health th« I 
gas company warns its customeis | 
against sleeping in a tightly clu.sed 
room where a gas heater is burning j 

The heater must take air from th 
room atmosphere in order to burn 
and unless this is replenished bv 
fresh air, asphyxiation may be the' 
result.

TELEPHONE THE 
M.AIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, entertain friends or 
return from a trip please tele
phone 61 or 29.

D A N G E R  A H E A D
DON T LET IT HAPPEN TO YOU!

BATTERIES
that can’t “take-lt” cause miserable, 
and expensive delays!

Pathfinder Polls 
Public Opinion

PATHFINDER

Sell New Cars and Used
Cars on Commission

Same Old Place—Same Old Way 
OLD ROCK BUnJ)ING, FRONT STREET

PATHFINDER polla ke«p mllliona of folks everywhere 
poeted tn advance on vital aneationa—-war, política, eleo> 
tkms. farm problems, labor, world events. An exclusive 
PATHFINDER feature. Nothtag 
else like It A real news sensation.

Recui in More Than a 
Million Hornee

BMides, PATHFINDER is the worltT« 
oldest and most 'widcly-read nctvs maga- 
aine, bringing to you in 'worda and pic
tures everything that happens, fresh from 

I the worltfs news center in Washington. 
'World events verified and interpreted, 

1 boiled down Into 20 iaterecting depart* 
menta—unbiased, non-partisan, depieod- 

1 able, complete. Coats 95% kaa.ahlk, complete. ,Coats 95% lesa. |

ñrrañRBÉR BOTH ̂  Only $ 1.601

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED NEW BATTERY 
CHARGING EQUIPMENT THAT ENDS ALL SUCH 
TROUBLE. Come in and let us give your battery the 
lest and put new life into it for the sake of service, 
safety and dependability.
Use a New Battery FREE while your old one is being charged.

WE FEATURE “GOODRICH” BATTERIES
SPECIALS THROUGH JANUARY ONLY

12.00 Trade-in Allowance on your Old Battery
Regardless of Condition

VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON GOODRICH TIRES 
Through January—— Welcome

See Them—Easy Terms—New Low Prices

We are New Steekinf

TIRES FOR Y O U  TRACTOR
Lowest Prices— T̂erms—“Goodrich Silvertown?*

Come on in—We want to do business with youl

WHITE & PALMER
PHONE 159

We Call For And Deliver 
—YOUR FRIENDLY MAGNOUA DEALBIU-

“Where Your Dollar Doee It’# Duty”
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iev?I;s Place as Jones I Walter Leach Thanks 
County Commissioner Merkelites for Their

Evidence of Friendship

r.

T. A. Tucker of the Compere Com
munity «here he has lived for the 
last 10 fears, is announcing this wMk 
for the office of county commissioner 
of Precinct No. 4, Jones county. Mr. 
Tucker has lived in Jones county 36 
yaars and in Precinct No. 4 for the 
last 26 years.

His formal stat«nnent follows:
' I have decided to make the race for 

county ccSnmissioner of Precinct No.
4 of Jones county, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries.

I have lived in Jones county since 
1905, and 26 years of this time has 
been spent in my precinct and ten 
years south of Punston. I feel that I 
am well acquainted with the citisens 
of Anson and of the entire precinct 
and know the needs of the same.

While I do not think I need any 
recommendation to my friends and 
acquaintances, I am hoping to see 
personally and become acquainted 
(with all the voters in this precinct. | 
If you do not know me I will appre
ciate your asking those who do know 
me as to my private life and my 
ability to handle the office with effi
ciency and economy.

1 believe in economy, in private and 
public life, and if elected 1 promise to 
spend what money we have where it 
will do the most good foy the benefit 
of the most people.

1 will appreciate your vote and in
fluence.

T. A. Tucker.

Greeting old friends here and at
tending to business on th« side 
Tuesday morning was Walter G. 
Leach of Abilene, who for many years 
handled one of the tricks at the Tex
as & Pacific railway depot here and 
who was urged by Merkel business 
men and the Lions club to put in his 
application to return here to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
John Childress. So that his friends 
here may know his appreciation of 
these courtesies and how much he 
regretted that cimonstances prevent
ed him from putting in his “bid,” 
he made the following statement for 
publication:

“While appreciating deeply the 
friendship shown me by the business 
men of Merkel and the interest man
ifested by the Lions club in their in
vitation for me to make application

Oldest Printing i*re»i*.
Philadelphia, Jan. 18.—The Frank

lin institute has announced acquisi
tion of iwhat is believed the oldest 
printing press in existence. The de
vice was made by Adams Ramage in 
1793 and was presented to the in
stitution by a Gettysburg publishing 
cmnpany.

for the position of depcn agent of the 
Texas & Pacific railway in Merkel, I 
regret that circum.'itances were such 
that 1 did not deem it advisable to 
make a change.

“It would have been like returning 
home, for I served many years with, 
the railroad here, and there are no 
people anywhere better than the Mer-j 
kel people.

“I shall alwa.vs cherish the splendid 
testimony of this lasting friendship 
which the two invitaitons extended 
me by groups, one of the business 
men and the other of the Lions club, 
so sincerely evidenced.”

BeHt Dretwed American.
New York, Jan. 18.—Adolph Men- 

jou was selertad Saturday by the 
International association of Clothing 
Designers aa the best dressed Ameri
can. Clark Gable was runner-up.

■ o ■ —
The average retail price of gas

oline on Oct. 1, 1939, was 13.62 cents 
per gallon as compared to 13.38 cents 
on.Sept. 1. Taxes average 6.42 cents 
a gallon.

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches—Diamonds— 
Silverware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

Rail Sabotage Studied.
Brownwood, Jan. 18.—Officers in

vestigated the possibility of sabotage 
after a fire early Sunday destroyed 
a hundred feet of a Santa. Pe railroad 
trestle south of here shortly before 
fa California-bound passenger train 
was due.

‘Stomach Distress so bad 
1 Could Hardly Work*

.Says C. S. Gross: “After Uking 
Adía Tablets the pains are relieved 
and 1 eat any th i^ .” Try Adia for 
excem stomach acidity on our money 
back guarantee. Sold at all Drug 
Store«.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
CYRUS PEE

INSURANCE AGENT
Old Line Company

FIRE. AUTO, CASUALTY

Ernest W alter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice 

125^2 Pine St. AbUene, Texaa

PAULINE JOHNSON
Succeesor to

G. W. JOHNSON 
INSURANCE—NOTARY PUBLIC 

Next door to Eli Caae and So« 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texas

I

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
and

Merkel Mafl
Both Papers Now One Yeai*

$ 1 ^

Wednesday, Jan. 10, the .Merkel 
P. P. A. chapter went to Abilene to 
compete in the Abilene Federation 
eontasts.' The senior officera won first 
in the senior chapter conducting con 
teat while the junior officers took 
third place in the junior contest, 
which was entered for the first time 
this year.

The senior team, cemtposed of 
Praoeois Harris, Jerry Warren, Billy 
Clyde Haynes, Jack Hester, Elmer 
Patterson, Burneal Merritt, Forest 
Glen Barnett, Marvin DuBose, Roy 
Coats, Booth Higgins, Stewqrt Kelly 
and Chester Collinsworth, with the_ 
aewa-writing contestant, Clyde Deav- 
ers, Jr., will go back to Abilene, Jan. 
17, to compete in the district con
tests. The winners of the other fed
erations in the district will also be 
there. The winners of these conteets 
will go to Stephenville next spring to 
compete in the area contests.

The tentative date for the Merkel 
boys stock show has been set for 
Saturday, Feb. 10. There will be 
several more entries this year than 
in any year previous, with some 
eighteen calves, twenty-five pigs and 
about twenty lambs. These calves are 
probably the best that have ever been 
shown in Merkel since the F. F. A. 
has been having its annus) show. De
finite plans have not been made 
as to the premiums and classes bat 
these will be announced soon.

HIGHLY MIAISID FOR

BRONCHIAL 
COUOHS!

fletar 
45 caett todaytoday St any sood drua 

ot Bucklay't CANADIOC 
tin fl, by far tha larsaat

Soantf ___
atel^far a b o i^  w.
Mbrtura Itrlpla actingi, „  ^ ------- --
aaHIns tmuifft madieina— for cougha dua lo 
coMS or brancWal Irrlfetlena— In aU wMitry 
S ie d a  Taka a eowpia of doaaa— faat Hs 
auiek. pewarftd. pungant action mroad 
ttwu throat. haad and broncMal n*aa II 
acta quiekiy— *»»1* •**•" ••ehoking ptilagm. aootlw raw mam- 

braathlne »mim. ConSaim 
„  .jn  ba um I  by diabattea 

y (  CANAOIOL Mbrtura new on 
.  mada m Amartm  acto ISm e 
I eautfo Aia io colds or broneMal 
a  M I tuckloy't CANAOIOL Mta- 
ley. O«or 10 mlNtan bentas aMd.

MMMtgi- DAVO COBIPANT

HEAT the whole house and live all over it

1
A recent bulletin of the Texas State 
Department of Health warns against 
the danger of the common cold, which 
often leads to pneumonia and other 
serious winter illnesses.

In 1939 the number of Texans stricken 
with pneumonia ALONE was equal to 
otic out of every ten homes located on 
the lines of Lone Star Gas System. 
Guard against the dangers of sudden 
changes of temperature by heating 
your entire home for your health’s sake 
during the short w’inter season.

Lone Star Gas System

i
i

DON’T GIVE A  COLD AN EVEN BREAKJ

V

According to yoroni* 
moni statistics, ftiism si 
ol ths brsathinq appa
ratus oro rssponsiblo 
for about ons dserth In 
SYsry lour.

y o u r  EN TIRE HOUSE W
A d e q u a t e  v e n t o a t i o n

for your

Your good hoolth and 
that ol your lorod onss 
is your most dssirobl# 
possssslon. Don’t a 
oold an srso brook

I

«I. .
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Bncf ceremonie» were held in the Chevrolet «»»embly 
plant at Flint, January 11, marking completion of thia car, 
the 25-millionth unit built by General Motors. In behalf 
of the thousand» of workers who had a hand in its manu-

In photo, left to risjit: C. B. Wetherald, general manu
facturing manager, Chevrolet; Mr. Coyle: H. H. Curtice, 
general manager Buick Division; A. P. Sloan, Jr,, diair- 
man of the board. General Motors; Fred Brown, veteran

facture, 75 members of the final assembly line crew handed | Chevrolet employe: C. S. Mott, vice president. General 
M. E. Coyle, Chevrolet general manager, a commemora- | Motors: C. E. Wilson, executive vice president. General 
five scroll for presentation to W. S. Knudsen, president of ' Motors, and Mr. Knudsen.
General Motors. Veteran Chevrolet employes, and execu- | The was taken at once to Detroit, to play a major 
tivù  of the Buick and AC Spark Plug divisiona, scerc part in the "March of Men and Motor»” celebration 
present as special guest». , su^ed that night in the Maaonic Temple.

TRENT NEWS AND 
PERSONALS

TBtinrr>‘s Moore of Lubbock was in 
Trent attcndine to business the lat 
ter part of last week.

lira. Boyd Howell of .Abilene, the 
farmer Sally Freeman of Trent, is 
hare to «ay while her husband is in 
tha hospital at Marshall with an in- 
jared bark.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Roberts, Jonnie 
aoM) Sally, spent last Sunday in Clyde 
viaitnur in the Dyer and Norwood

Viola Smith spent last week-end 
with hosne folks.

W. J. .Armour Is on the sick list. 
Mrs, Joyce Moody was a recent 
ator of Mrs. Joe Brown and Win-

Terry is here from barber

school.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowers and Mr. 

and Mrs. Jack Bowers visited the 
Ivys in Sweetwater Sunday.

iroODVA’.V CIRCLK.
The Woodmen Circle met in regu

lar si*ssion Wednesday evening at 2 
o’clock with Guardian .Agnes Burks 
presiding.

White Church News

RADIO PROGRAM.
Ijist F'riday morning at radio

station K .\0.\, Sweetwater, pre
sented a radio program from Trent. 
Heard on the program was Jake Rob
erts. singing “A Man and His 
Dream” and “My Prayer." I.oui»e 
Smith sang “In an Eighteenth Cen
tury Drawing Room." Next on the 
program was Jonnie Roberts playing 
a piano solo, “Rustic Dance." The 
la.st numb«*r was “On tha Road to 
.Mandalay," sung by Kenneth Burk-

eW rter No. 7481 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FARMER.'; & MERCH.AXTS ATION.AL BANK
^  Merkel in the State of Texa.s, at the close of bu.siness on Dec. 30, lOiftf, 
piMishr.! in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, Under 
■■rtion 5211, L . S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
1. Loans and discounts (including $678.9.3 overdrafts) | 26.S.96,5.3*>
Z. United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 30.450.00 
X Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
4. Other bonds, notes, and debentures
X Corporate .stocks, including stock of Federal Reserve bank 
X Cash, balances with other hanks, including reserve balance,

and cash items in process of collection ______________ .323,358.53
7. Furniture and fixtures $2.500.00_______ _____  _______  2,500.00
X Seal estate orwned other than bank prem ises____________  1.00

21,162.80
6,912.50
2 ,100.00

IX Total A.ssets ------------------------------ ------------ $652,450.19
MABIUTIES

IX Demand deposits of individual.», partnerships and
«orporations .  ----  -------------  ------ $529,878.22

IX Time deposits of individual.!, partnerships, and corporations _ 19,137.65
IX Deposits of States and political subdivisions____ ________  21,858.42
17. Deposits of banks . . . . ____  ____  _______________  2,163.70
IX Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) . 2.805.43
1». . Total Deposits -------  ---------- --------- $575,833.42

tx Total Liabilities ___________________
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c) Common stock, total par $50,000.00,

IX Surplus _____ __________ ____ _
77. Undivided profit» — ___  _____________

575,833.42

50.000.00 
21 .fJOO.OO 
6,616.77

Total Capital Accounts _________________________  76,616.77

We had a real good crowd at Sun
day School and I.<eague Sunday. 
Next Sunday will be preaching day.

Paul Thomas of Divide spent the 
week-end with M. H. and Paul E. 
Farmer.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. I- Frazier of 
Putnam and their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. Noble Hill, of 
Vernon, were Sunday guests of thhir 
children here. Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Frazier and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Beryl Brown r.nd daujfhter, Joan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Brown were 
also guests in the Frazier home.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Eggar and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eggar spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. H. Farmer.

Rev. John Hawkins of Peac<K-k 
who held our summer revival, visited 
in our community the first of the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edel Blackburn of 
Butfrrian 't'isited their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brown, 
Monday.

W. L. Brown received a message 
last week that his granddaughter, 
Mrs. Allie Reed, was seriously ill at 
Bowie, Texas.

Woodrow Barnes spent tha past 
week visiting relatives in Greenville.

Frank Demere and A. D. Barnes 
made a business trip to Big Spring 
the first of the ■'week.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Dolph Clark at Mer 
keh last Friday. Our entire communi
ty sympathizes with the family in 
their loss.

Joan Brown and Mabel Denton 
have been quite sick but are better 
at this writing.

-------------- o-------------- -
No Difficulty for January.
Washington, Jan. 18.—Senator

Connally of Texas early this week 
telegraphed Governor W. Lee O'Dan
iel there would be “no difficulty” 
about federal old age assisUnce p»y* 
ments to Texas for January, despite 
a disagreement that has arisen over 
a joint merit system council for the 
Texas unemployment compensation 
commission and the state welfare de
partment.

Submits Candidacy 
To Voters in Race for 
County Commissioner

To the V'oters of Precinct No. 2:
I take this method of announcing 

my candidacy fur county commission
er, Precinct No. 2, Taylor county.

I am 47 years old and a World 
War veteran. I have lived in Pre
cinct 2 for the past 26 years and 
have ten years’ experience in build
ing roads. I feel as though I am 
capable of handling this office and, if 
I am eli>cted, 1 promise you that I’H 
tr>’ to make you the best county com
missioner that you have ever had.

Sincerely,
W. R. Cox.

Okays Census Plan.
Washington, Jan. 18.—President 

Roo.sevelt has endorsed legislation by 
Senator Vandenberg, republican, 
.Michigan, which would continue the 
present method of using the decen
nial census to determine the appor
tionment of membership in the house.

Butman News
Mc-

and will make their home on the 
ranch twenty miles south of Merkel. 
A host of friends wish for them e 
long, happy life.

We are glad to report Miss Win
nie Ware, Ira Oliver and R. T. Dun
lap all improving nicely after sur
gery at Svm-twBter hospital last

week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richardeon 

of Sweetwater were visitor» here 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mi-s. Ben Butman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Counts and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clovis Harrison of Butnuin at
tended church here Sunday nighX

ONE DOSE”  CUARANTEE
MADE ON COUGH R ELIEF

Amazing Offer by Manufacturer 
Provea Startling Resulta 

Secured.

Mentho-Mulsion, the proven rem
edy for bad coughs due to colds, is 
sold under the most iron-clad 
money-back guarantee ever made. 
“Take one spoonful of Mentho- 
Mulsion . . .  If Mentho-Mulsion does 
not give you the quickest relief you 
ever had, ask your druggist for 
your money back.”

Mentho-Mulsion !■ a scientific 
compound of nine important ingre
dients that does its work without 
narcotics or opiates. As soon as 
you open the bottle you can detect

the soothing vapors that pass 
through the bronchial pas.sages, and 
as you swallow your first delightful 
spoonful yor can feel the warmnesa 
in your throat and the opening of 
your nasal passages. No wonder 
Mentho-Mulsion gives you such fast 
action.

PROMINENT DRUGGIST.
A prominent druggist says “Most 

people do not realize the danger of 
a cough due to a cold or exposure. 
Such a cough is nature’s warning 
that perhaps your resistance is 
weakened by cold and your system 
susceptible to complications.”

Mentho-Mulsion is endorsed byj 
vour neighbors and guaruiteed by! 
Lee-Bailey Drug.

We enjoyed having Rev. Ted 
Gehee out to preach Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Spencer and Dale spent 
last week with Mrs. Ben Butman. j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Patterson' 
were the Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dewell McLean.

Jack Reid was the Saturday night 
and Sunday guest of Herbert Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer have a 
new son, named I.arry Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Harrison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Butman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dennis Counts went to Dhide 
to church Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Butman made 
a business trip to .Abilene Monday.

•Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Counts were 
in Sweetwater Saturday night to see 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl C. Green.

------------- -o -------
CARD OF THANKS.

We take this means of expressing 
our sincere gratitude to our Merkel 
friends for their manifold courtesies 
and words of sympathy during the 
death of our mother and aunt. For 
the beautiful floral offerings we are 
deeply appreciative; for kindnesses 
shown by Dr. and Mrs. M. Armstrong 
and daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Cox, E. 
W. Morgan and Mrs. Clona McClure 
we exjiress our thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stroud 
and Family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Russell 
and Son.

M.'s. Seth Hamiliton.

DIVIDE "d o in g s

ANNOUNCING . . .
The Abilene Hatchery Seed Store has reoriranized and will 

be known as The Abilene Hatchery, Seed and Feed, located 
at the .same location.

TURKEY INCUBATOR—We have insUlled a Late Model Elec
tric Operated Petersime Turkey Incubator. This machine ii espec
ially built and designed and equipped to hatch Turkeys. We will be 
glajl to serve you with any and all Turkey problems you may have. 
We will be in position to handle any amount Turkey Eggs for Cus
tom Hatching, as the Machine has a capacity of Sixteen Thousand 
Turkey Eggs.

BABY CHICK INCUBATOR—We have als« InsUlled the latest 
improved Electric operated SMITH Incubator with a setting capacity 
of 78,000 eggs—the largest machine in West Texas and with only 
one or two others in Texas. We have started the machine in operation 
and will Uke your eggs at once for custom Hatching. We will have 
Baby Chicks out of the Big Machine Jan. 29. We will be glad for 
you to come and look the Giant Incubator over.

Abilene Hatchery, Seed & Feed
318 Mesquite Street

Abilene, Texas

Weather’s cold this (Tuesday) 
morning; farmers are doing a lot 
of butchering and sausages are siz
zling in the pan.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Slim Hankins, Mrs. William 
Steward, Mrs. Clyde Magee and Mrs. 
Ruth Jones attended the funeral of 
Ray Williams in Abilene Monday af
ternoon.

Miss Olga Elliott, home eco teacher, 
and class served the Boy Scouts and 
Scoutmaster H. D. Norris a four- 
course dinner Monday evening.

W. T. Perry and Miss Willie Joe 
Riney were married Sunday morning

SERIOUS MINDED. . .
. . .  Property Owners

Who realize a tomorrow’s unin-, 
sured loss may wipe out to d a /s  
bank account, will be interested 
in an insurance survey prepared 
by this agency.

At no cost or obligation.

W. 0 . BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

FARM LOANS AND ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
Consult Your Insurance Agent, as you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer

■»!

70. Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts___ _________$652,450.19
MEMORANDA

31. Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
(a) United States Government obligations, direct and guaran

teed. pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities 19JJ50.00
(b) Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other lia

bilities (including notes and bills rediscounted and 
securities sold under repurchase agreement) ____  17,600.00

(e) Total ------------------------------------------------------------ - 36350.00
Secured liabilities:

(a) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to
requirements of la iw ________________________  21368.42

(d) ToUl ----------------------------------------------------- 21368.42
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Taylor, as:

I. Booth Warren, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

BOOTH WARREN, Cashier
fiwom to and subscribed before me this 10th day of January, 1940 

(SEAL) MARY COLLINS, NoUry Public.
OOUIECT—\Attest;

SAM BUTMAN, Sr.
H. C. WEST.
W. S. J. BROWN.

Directors.

hart. Accompanying • each singer 
was Christine Collins of Merkel, who 
teaches voice and piano in the Trent 
school.

GIRLS’ BASKETBALL TOURNA
MENT.

The Trent Senior Girls’ basketball 
team is to hold its annual invitation 
tournament this week-end. There 
will be twelve teams participating 
in this tournament.

BOYS’ BASKETBALL GAME.
The Trent Boys’ Basketball team 

played the Hardin-Simmont Frcah 
men Monday night. The game was 
played at Hardin-Simmons. The 
final score was: Hardin-Simmons 16, 
Trent 10.

SENIOR CLASS PARTY.
The Senior class of Trent High 

school was honored with a chili sup
per at the home of Mrs. Alez Wil
liamson last Tuesday night. After 
the supper the group iwent to the 
show at Merkel.

It takes a lot of money 
to make Texas telephones talk,.

If your telephone company received 
only owe bill a year—owe bili for all 
the cosu of furnishing telephone 
service ioTexasin 1939—whatabill 
it would be! A bill for more than 23 
million dollars! •  That’s a mighty

big b il l . . .  it indicates the size and 
impoftance of this company’s job in 
Texas—the job of furnishing you 
fast, accurate, dependable telephone 
service. Yet telephone service costs 
you only a few pennies a day.

S O U T H W t S T i M M  B f i i  r i l l F M O N f  C O M P A N Y

•■álÉá tüteälsiiSäimiä .'4'.
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. Abilene Hatchery Has 
".Been Re-Orgranized; To 

Continue at Same Place
Announcement hna been made of 

Hie reoraaniaation of the Abilene 
>. Hatchery and Seed atore, 318 Mea- 

quite atreet, Abilene, which will here- 
after be known aa the Abilene Hatch
ery, Seed and Feed, at the aame lo
cation.

A new late model electric operated 
* Petcraime turkey incubator, eapecial 

ly built, designed and equipped to 
liatch turkeyi, haa been installed, al- 
ao the latest improved electric oper 
ated Smith incubator for baby chicks, 
with a capacity of 78,000 errs, said 
tB be one of the largest in West Tex-

' CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to each and every one who, 
with your kind deeds and beautiful 
floral offerings, brought to us so much 
consolation in the loss of our loved

_I it
ITT.

Mur God bless each of you.
Mrs. Stanley B. King 

and Brothers.
H. D. Clark and 

His Children.

Effective
P O S T E R S

When you are going to 
advertiso a play or any 
event where posters will 
be used—The Merkel Mail 
knows the best design and 
the best colors to use to do 
the finest job.

The Merkel Mail
Printers and Publishers

Dave Anderson Enters 
Commissioner’s Race

To the Voters of Precinct No. 2, 
Taylor County:
I am taking this opportunity of an

nouncing to my friends my candidacy 
for the office of commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, Taylor county,

1 am 62 years of age. I am well 
known throughout Taylor county, 
having lived my entire life here. 1 
feel like with the experience I have 
had with road work I am qualified 
to make you a hand.

If my friends see fit to elect me as 
your commissioner, I will do my best 
at all times to give you the best ser
vice possible. I assure you that 
your influence and support will be 
greatly appreciated.

Sincerely yours,
D. J. (Dave) Anderson.

■ ■ ■■ —o

LOCAL NEWS BRIEFS

PERSONALS

Col. P. (%urch has re-opened for 
business as the Church Motor com
pany in the old rock building on 
Front street which he formerly oc
cupied. As DeSoto and Fflymouth 
dealer, he sells new and used cars on 
commission.

Tomorrow, (Friday, Jan. 19,) 
which is Robert E. Lee’s birthday 
and a legal holiday, the Farmers A 
Merchants National bank of Merkel 
will not be open for business.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux and 
son, Karl, Jr., also Mr. and Mrs. V 
B. Sublett went to Dallas last Sat 
urday to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Bonneaux’s brother, James Byrd.

Visitors here last week-end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Brewer of Odes
sa, who came to see Mr. Brewer’s 
brother-in-law, Ernest Smith, whose 
leg was crushed Friday aftemooti 
when buried beneath several tons of 
dirt while engaged in digging a wat
er reservoir south of Clyde for the 
J. J. Willis Construction company of 
Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Brewer re
turned home Sunday.

Going _ to Weatherford Wednesday 
tc attend the funeral of T. C. Elliott 
were Mrs. T. J. R. Swafford and Mrs. 
George T. Moore from here, who 
joined Mrs. Moore’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Elliott in Abilene. The 
deceased was an uncle of Mrs. 
Moore’s father and of Mrs. Swafford.

Misses Jannell Black and Evelyn 
Ensminger, students at the South
west Texas State Teachers college 
at San Marcos, spent the week-end 
with homefolks.

Mrs. Bill Sheppard of Dallas is the 
guest this week of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Dr. and Mrs. Urban H. 
Zehnpfennig.

Miss Gay West visited last week 
with her aunt, Mrs. J. C. Randel, in 
Quanah, and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John West dr<^e up Sunday 
to bring her home.

Clyde Sears, student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, spent the week-end 
at home with his mother, Mrs. Clyde 
Sears.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bragg, joined 
by Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bragg and 
son, Granville, of Chillicothe, and 
Miss Iva Bragg of Abilene, drove to 
Stephenville last Sunday to visit Mr. 
Bragg’s mother, Mrs. M. E. Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Toombs and 
family moved last week to Fluvanna, 
where Cullen has bought a farm.

Rev. Chas. Tucker, former pastor 
of Cordell, Okla., and his wife and 
three children visited last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Tuck
er. They were en route to the Rio 
Grande valley, where Rev. Mr. Tuck 
er has accepted a pastorate at Mer
cedes.

Mrs. Alvin Wozencraft and Miss 
Grovene Ford have had as their 
guest this week their cousin. Miss 
Juanita Jones, of Crowell.

After a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. May Field, Mrs. P, H. Lassiter 
of Long Beach Calif., left Monday 
for Virginia to join her husband 
there.

Guests Saiturday in the W. M. El
liott and D. I. Shelton homes were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Baggett and two 
daughters, Jessie and Ina Jean, of 
Fresno, Calif. They were returning 
from a visit in Fayetteville,- Ark., 
and were accompanied by Mrs. Bag
gett’s cousin, William George McClel
land of that city. Mrs. Baggett and 
Mr. McClelland are cousins of Mrs. 
Elliott and Mr. Shelton.

Guests early in the week of Dr. J. 
P. Howard were his brother-in-law

It Pays to Advertise.
An advertisement in last week’s 

issue of The Merkel Mail for a lost 
purse containing around $4.00 in 
money brought quick response. The 
purse was returned to The Mail of
fice Saturday afternoon, and the 
owner, Mrs. Otenr McLean, Route 4 
notified at once.

Has yoar subeeripnoa expired! 
Come ia and renew it next time yee 
are ia town. Special elnb ratea en 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magaxine Offers.

In five centuries, Mexico has con
tributed more than 33 per cent of the 
world’s total silver production for 
that period.

■ -e
Adding machine rolls 16c or two 

for 26c; regular retail price every
where. For sale at the Merkel Mail.

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John Rea
gan, of Floydada.

Upon receipt of news that her 
granddaughter, Charmayne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Polley, 
was very ill, Mrs. F. A. Polley left 
Thursday afternoon for Houston.

 ̂ The First Flake is the Signal

f'.y- "
■Aw IL;- >

••V.

Why You Have Light 
On A Stormy N ight
T h e  first flake of snow. . .  the first ky 

pellet of sleet. . .  the first drop of n in  
. . .  or the first gusty puff of wind. . .

Each one is »  signal to "Wgteh ibM IkM/” 
Hsctol duty in onsty weather is one of the 

johs perfof ssd' hy Yesv Ekcttk Servants, it 
wyiitei ctctnalxT^ilaiicc to maintain Service 
in spite of unmly elements. Sometimes lioe- 
mcn lose and the li^ ts  go out. But it hap-
r ss so seldom, and so «piickly in most casa 

Service restored, that we feel justified in 
calling to your attention how nearly we do 
approach our ideal of uninterrupted Electrir 
Service.

W e s t l b c a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Companjf

LINE PATROL
anew, »or rain, »or 

h»of,‘ aer ffeosa
eearlan from iko $wHt com* 
pfafloa of fkoir oppefafatf 
roaarfs.*’

1̂

REDUCED PRICE

SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS 

and

MERKEL MAIL

Both Papers, Now One Year

$1.50

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches—Diamonds— 
SilvCTware 

209 Pine Street 
Abilene. Texas

(Outside Taylor and Jones Counties, $2.00)

THE MERKEL MAIL
(Sato direct to mbeeriber—no agenta.)

r R E D ^  
WHITE,
V B R A N D  y

FOODS

SPE C IA LS
for FRIDAY-SATURDAY

JANUARY 19-20, 1940
WINESAP APPLES, doz. 19c
BANANAS, dozen....... 15c
GRAPEFRUIT, dozen 19c
S P U D S , 10 pounds

LETTUCE, 3 h e a d ... .  10c
CARROTS, 3 bunches_ 10c
ORANGES, d o zen ....... 23c

19c
SUPREME

^ la d  W afers, 1 lb. box ..17c
ICICLE

Cookies, per b o x .. . . . . . . 15c
RED & WHITE

Prune Juice, 3 c a n s ... . 25c

Sun Cured Fruit Sale
Seedless Raisins, 2 lb. bag 17c 
Fancy Peach, 2 lb. pkg. —35c 
Fancy Apricots, 2 lb. pkg. 42c 
Fancy Prunes, 2 lb. pkg. 25c 
Bulk Prunes, 3 pounds.....19c

RED & WHITE

Grape Juice, q u a r t. . . . . . 29c
RED & WHITE

Peaches, 3 No. 2'/2 cans.SOc
SUPREME

PEANUT 11 
BUTTER ' '

PINT

5c
GOBLIN

Hominy, No. 2Vz can ......10c
RED & WHITE

Meal, 5 lb. b a g .. . . . . 18c
SUN SPUN

SALAD 0 1
PINT

DRESSING J C

OUR VALUE

Com, No. 2 c a n ....... ...10c
OUR VALUE

Peas, No. 2 c a n ....... 10c

Hershev’s
COCOA

Vz LB. CAN

RED & WHITE—WHOLE WHEAT

Flour, 3 lb. b ag  . . . . . . . 19c
DEL DIXI

Sweet Pickles, q t. . . . . . . . 25c
BIRDBRAND

BIRDBRAND
SHORTENING

4 Ib. Crt.

Market Specials
PORK STEAK, lb .. . . . . . 19c I SLICED BACON, lb .___ 2k
FRESH LIVER, 2 lb s . i5 c  |  PORK CHOPS, lb. - .... 19c
PORK ROAST, pound- - - - - - - - - - - - - 17c
WEST COMPANY, Merkel 
D. C. HERRING & SON, Noodle

A. W. WOOD, Trent 
E. BRADLEY, CO„ Stitli
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TEXAS CITRUS DRIVE League Activities Í ñ ^ h e

r o r V L A R  YOL’SO MATROS IS 
coM PU .\ft:sT i:i)  w i t h

GIFT TEA.
Jlni. T. L. Reid, attractive holi- 

day bride, was named (fuest of honor 
Wednesday afternoon when five ho«- 

namely Mi*»es Helen Heeter, 
■Ima Mathews, Bess McNiece and 
ty R«eid, with Mrs. Dent Gibeon.

W. Toombs and a pra>’er by M rs 
John (‘(.»w. All were happy to know 
Mias Amelia Ford, a visitor frcmi the 
rtate oi Maine, who is a truest in the 
Butman home. Mrs. R. A. Bursesa 
of Perryton jrave an interestinic 
talk, which was tfreatly enjoyed.

After a short time enpajfed in 
trames, a refreshment plate of cherry

rtained with a trift tea in the pie, with whipped cream, olives and
coffee, with sweet peas as plate fav-:of Miss Betty Reid.

Isovely snap*lra|fona and pladiolas 
graced the rooms where a short pro- 
g m a  wras opened with all sinjfinjf 
•1 Love Thee Truly,” led by .Miss 
^ r l

ors, was served to Mesdames Ross 
T’erner, Fred Latham, Herbert Pat
terson, John Crow, R. A. Burfress, C. 
K. Russell, Denzel Cox, W. W.

Mathews, as a toast to the[ Toombs, Mack Buzbee, John Shan- 
Miss Gay West, reader, next non W. S. J. Brown, Dollie Henslee,

iinetl, readintr a croup of po-j Johnny Cox, Homer Patterson and
BM by Melba West Foy, from her' Roy Baccus; Misses Amelia Ford,
s ^ m e ,  “The Least of These." Miss Moss>-e Sears, Ona Johnson, Mabel 

Reid presided at the bride’s' .McRc*e and Lottie Butman.

PAPTIST U. A/. 5. ROYAL SERV
ICE PROGRAM.

The W’. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon at the| 
church, with Mrs. W. L. Johnson the' 
leader.

The watchword, "Be ye steadfast, 
unmovable, always aboundintr in the 
work of the Ix)rd.” (1 Cor. 15:58),

and Misses Anne Blake and 
Belen Heeter served a dainty refresh- 
■MWt plate of miniature weddinfc 
oakea, oli\'es and coffee, and plate 
Cairors were decorated cups of valen- 
tiM candies.
Those repsterinir were Mesdames T. 

L. Reid, Roy Reid, R. H. Mathews, 
Sr., J. J. McN’iece, Cyrus Pee. J. N. 
Hatfield, T. E. Collins, J. A. Milli- 
han, Byron Dinirle, Clyde Bartlett,

Your ftuest columnist is here airain ^ Churches
Bible I^ectureships to 

Start at ACC Feb. 18

and 1 ho^  you will kindly bear SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
mo or t e ew \%or s an para , xhoro wore T>44 pr«««nt at the six tureship will atart Feb. 18 and oon-

Abilene, Jan. 18.—Abilene Christ
ian college’s 23rd annual BiMc

graphs that I have for you. reporting Sunday Schools here last tinuo through Thursday of that waoh,

Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. in. and 7:15 p. m. B. T. 
U. at 6:30 o’clock. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock.

J. Frank Grimes, IGA president, 
and Betty Roberts, housewife, meet 
the twin citrus-cotton surplus prob
lem with smiles. The former ex
plains that his organization plans a 
aation-wide campaign between Jan. 
18 and Feb. 15 to move 1,000 cars of 
oranges and ^apefruit, packed ixf 
cotton bags, into consumption, re
ducing both the state’s citrus sur
plus and the South's cotton over- 
tupply in the tame drive. The mil
lions of bags to be used are cotton 
products

RURAL SOCIETY
PERRY-RISEY.

Several of u.-* leaguers went to My-j g^ndny, as compared with 406 the announces President James F. Co*.
“The Kingdom of Heaven” will be 

the general subject for this gatheritv 
which yearly attracts people to Abi
lene from more than a dozen statha. 
Two lectures will be delivered daily 
by prominent ministers of the Church 
of Christ.

Two panel discussions are also 
scheduled daily for Tuesday, Wednes- 
dav and Thursday. “Christian Uni
ty” will be the subject for the flrtt 
two days and “The Eldership” will 
be the topic under consideration >> 
the tiwo sessions on the flnal day.

Last February there were over 7S0 
out-of-town visitors on the campus for 
this event. Speakers who arc to do- 
liver this year’s lectures will be an
nounced in the next few days. Also, 
several student programs and af
fairs will be staged for those attand-

lie the other night to Union meeting; previous week. On thg same Sunday 
and I think they ail had a very nice ^ year ago the attendance was 626, 
time. We didn't get to bring the ban-j _ _ _ _
nei back with us but we enjoyed S| FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, 
veij good recreational hour, and bestj 
of all was the splendid refreshments 
we were served with. To top the even
ing off, we had a very inspirational 
worship program on the theme of 
prayer.

Every day we receive something 
from someone in some way or the
other and every day we give some
thing to someone. We don’t realize 
this at all tinu-s and I am sure that' 
we don’t realize fully the supreme 
gift we receive from God. We live 
from day to day and never give any
thing to God. Wt don’t repay Him for 
the gift He gave to us. We become so 
absorbed in our thoughts and ideas 
that we fail to recognize the things 
that God gives us every day. No gift 
could be so great as those gifts which ̂ 
He gives to us.

Next Sunday, we are going to have

■■-'êÂ
W. M. S. CIRCLES.

TJie W. M. S. of the First Baptist 
church will meet .Monday, Jan. 22, in 
Circles, as follows:

Maybelle Taylor Circle will meet 
j  with Mrs. Fred Baker, Sr., with Mrs. 

Lucy Ford leader and Mra. Lum Gil
breath, Bible teacher.

Blanche Rose Walker Circle wnll 
meet with Mrs. 1. S. Swann, with 
Mrs. W. L. Johnson leader and Mrs. 
J. O. Castles, Bible teacher.

Elkin Ixwkett Circle will meet with 
.Mrs. G. M. Sharp, with Mrs. Chas. 
West leader and Mra. J. L  Winter,

B. T. U. PROGRAM.
To lead each member to enter 

Johnnie Cox as guest speaker joyTully into Christian service” is
our League and so if you are not too' aim of the B. T. U. program at

________  ____  ____________ , Miss Willie Jo Riney, daughter o f j‘’“*>* *■* Sunday| the First Baptist church Sunday
was given by Mrs. Chas. West. Thei Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Riney of Nubia, «fiernoon. would welcome at „ight at 6:30.

I I ^ ^  ft M a ft. bft ft ft ft ftift A f  **1  ̂̂ 1̂hymn for the year, "How rirm  ai and W. T. Perry, young Ehn CreekDavid Gamble, Lige Gamble, J
CwMon. W. O. Boney, Horace Bone>,  ̂ Foundation.” was rendered by Mrs.| rancher, son of 
Tates Brown, Dean Higgin.s, Buck Clyde Bartlett
l«arh. Nell Lee, F. Y. Gaither, W. A. 
Fbrd. Owen Robertson, .Alvin Wozen-

the Methodist church in Merkel.
Mar\in Hunter,

Reporter.
Mrs. Ernie Perry,

The theme for the I were married at 10:30 Sunday morn- 
yeir. "Steadfas: Purpose in a Chang-j ing at the home of the bride's parents, 
mg World,” was introduced by Mrs.j Rfy. J. B. Stewart pastor of the;

craft. Bill Fugat, WiB>ur Thomas, j -M. Sharp, and "Learning to Love, Mcthodi.st church, read the rites m» n  . ■ ,
E. O. Carson, T. H. Beene; M isses 'the Bible" wa.s .Mrs. Sam Swann’s| The bride was attractively attired) M t S, P o l l y  > H Il C l a r k ,  U'ader. Dot Swafford.
Gay West. Johnnie Chadwick. Wandai subject. After prayer by Mrs. J. M.j in a New Haven frock with wine ac-j --------
Diagle, Nadine Clack. Clara B i "  dliamson, the song. "How Firm a.cessories. | Funeral services were held at 1

Last Rites Held for

Program assignments follow: in
troduction, Robert Higgins; Scrip
ture reading, Joyce Fulton; discus
sion 1, Mrs. Alvin Wozencraft; 2, 
Weldon Davis; 3, Mrs. Brown; 4, 
Vivian Davis; 5, Nadine Clack; Bi-

Other subji>cti were: “The Promise
White. Lou Dale Gray, Billu McGe- 

Frances Largent. Pearl Math-
Anne Blake, Dorothy Shannon, of Redemption,” Mrs. J. O. Castles; 

Clmatine Collins, Sue Grimes, Dora' "The Plan of Propagation,” Mrs. J. 
Gaither. Thmmve Grimes, Grovene I S. Swann; ".A Changed Life." Mrs. 
Tord, Helen Heeter. Bess McNiece,[ E. O. Carson; "The Test of Obedi- 

elm.i Mathew'S. Betty Reid and ence.” Mrs. J. T. Warren; ".A Shin
ing Iftight," Mrs. Lucy Ford; "A 
Singing Salutation 
um; “Facing Danger,

Foundation,” was sung by the group.I -Mrs. Perry attended Merkel High o’clock k’riday afternoon from the

Mrs. Dent Gibson.

¡RVI.\-\VATTS.

school, where she was a graduate in Church of Chri.st for Mrs. Polly Van’ 
'30. The groom attendeil school at Clark. 69. w-ife of H. D. Clark, who) 
Divide and for the past several years died at 10 o’clock on Wednesday 
has been engaged in the ranch busi-| night. Jan. 10. .Minister E. W. Key 
*'<̂**- I officiated, assisted by John H. Crow,

Only a few close friemls attended} p „ to r of the Methodist church, 
the ceremony. Included in the group; ^^e rites at the church.

a
Oolorado

A-.uu> ru iu , —  .........  • ¡ roiiowin^r ino rues at tne enure
." Mrs. O. B. Tat-I were T. G. Pruitt of Abilene. Mildred, overland in
iger," Mrs. J. M.| MeUan of Nubia. Olan J. Jones and, Barrow funeral coach to Oolorac

Mrs.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing at 11 a. m. Evening service at 
6 o’clock. Prayer meeting Wednes
day evening at 7 o’clock.

Elvery one Is cordially invited to 
these services. Strangers welcome.

R. -A. Walker, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Morn

ing worship at 11 o’clock. Young

at 7:00 o’clock.
Ton ar* invltod to atUod.

E. W. Key, MinUtor.

FUNDAMENTALIST BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Rev. R. U. Rister, supply pastor» 
will fill the pulpit Sunday, morniiur 
and night. All other services Sun
day and during the week as ususl.

W. L  Massey, Supt

L A. Watts is announcing Ashby; "As Year Succeeds to Y ear,” } Alga Ann Elliott, both of Divide, and.pj* burial in the family lot in people’s meeting at 6:15 p. m. Even-ft I 1 ftftft »ft. ft ..««ft • •»» T D . * . . *tbs marnage of her younge.-Jt daugh- Mrs. W, B. Stevens; hymn, "Wonder-1 Mrs. J. B. Stewart.
ter, Melbak'a, to Calvin G. Irvin, tul Words of Life.” and closing 
ywengvst son of Mr. and Mra. I. N ' prayer.
Inrin of Noodle. The wedding took There were twenty-one present to

After a brief honeymoon, the cou
ple will live on the Perry ranch on 
Elm creek.

enjoy this, the first New Year pro
gram.

place Saturday evening, Dec. 18, at 
7zS0 o’clock in Anson, with Rev. C. C.
Araastrong, Methodist pa.stor, read-
img the ceremony at his home. .Newsl COMRADES’ CLASS PART\ 
of their marriage wa.s revealed only  ̂ .Members of the Comrades' "Cou- 
Uud Saturday. ; plea” class of the Methodist church

Th« bride was attractively attir-i were most delightfully entertained 
ed in a grape wool suit, with red fox^nn Monday evening when Mr. and] 
f«T and black acces.«orie.s. Her cor-j .Mrs. Ehr,o Collins and .Mr. and Mrs.} 
sage was swes-theart roses. Her onlyi Johnny Cox combined host duties in 
attendant was Miss Mary Francis. the Collin« home. Games of “84” 
Hams, who wore Mark alpaca, with progressed as diversion for the even-
black *cresÄone5. inp and at the refreshment hour de-

Both .Mr, and Mr*. Irvin formerly sandwiches, cookies and spiced
attended Merkel High school and are tea were passed t^ .Messrs, and Mes- 
wery popular among the y o u n g e r 'dames John Grable, V\ illiam Cjiiert, 

set. They will make their home: .Milton Case, G. R. Bowers, R. M. Fer- 
about four miles north of .Merkel. I  Kuson, Vernon Hudson. Joe Sutphen 

On their honeymoon they went to' I.argent. Henry Newby, .Andy Shouse 
Hiaeral Wells, returning last Sun- and Ray Wilson.

ay night.

rORTSIGHTLY STUDY CLUB. 
Tbo Fortnightly Study club met

Fm ELIS MATROSS.
The Fidelis Matrons class of the 

First Baptist chuach met Wednesday
of! afternoon, Jan. T in the home ofTaeaday afternoon in the home |

Hxa. F. C. McFarland, hostess, for, Mrs. Owen Robertson, with Mrs. E. 
tbs program on “Health and Safety.” | Bailey and Mrs. Worth Lee as 

Mis-s Vinnie Heizer presented Tom- co-hostes.s«-s.
mrf Grimes, Dorothy Shannon, Lou- 
iaa Patterson. Dora Gaither. Betty 
La Higgins. Mary Lu Higgins, Mil- 
drad Smith, Geraldine Teague, Hom
er Tye, Doris Clyde Miller and Arlie 
J m  Barron, pupils of Mrs. Comer 
Haynes' speech class, in clever and 
aalightening skits on public safety.

Mrs. Elsie Nash presented the 
gaest speaker, .Mrs. Dallas Scar
borough of Abilene, president of the 
Gbanty Health association, and Miss 
t»»i» Wilson, secretary of the asso
ciation. Mrs. .'Yarborough spoke on 
tbo Bubject for which she has given 
bar time and her brilliant personality 
ttaae 24 years, “The Eradication of 
‘ftiberrulosis,” and the accomplish- 
wmmtla of our County Tuberculosis aS' 
aaciaGon in this field.

Club members an.s'wering roll call 
wmr* Mesdames Johnny Cox, S. D. 
Gaaable, W. S. J. Browri Comer 
Haynes. F. C. McFarland, El'sie Nash, 
Gaanor Robinson, W. T. Sadler, J. T. 
Warren. Owen Kobartaon, Henry 
Wwt; Misses Mamie Ellis, Vinnie 

er, Julia Martin and Mildred

Mrs. O. B. Leach called the meet
ing to order, and prayer was led by 
Mrs. Clyde Bartlett, Mrs. W. T. Sad
ler gave the devotional

After a business hour, games were 
playe<l and refreshments served to 
the following;

Mesdames Earl Baze, W. T. Sad
ler, Sam Swann, E. B. Wallace, Rob
ert 
Leach
Bill Fugat, H- W, L»-mens, .Max 
Swafford, George T. Moore, Ruby 
Jinkens, London Coats and the hos
tesses.

US’IO.S RUHiE CLUB.
The Union Ridge Home Demon

stration club met with Mrs. O. R. 
Douglas on Friday, Jan. 12. Roll 
call was answered with favorite mag
azines.

Mrs. Ruth Cox, past president, was 
presented a basket of loo’ely gifts. 
-Mrs. Taylor, mother of Mrs. Doug
las, was al.so remembered on her 
birthday with handkerchiefs from the 
members.

Jello, wafers and hut cKoooate 
were served to Mesdames Cox, Frank 
Carr, W. C. Lee, I êe Tipton, Ken
neth Pee, Lige Harris, M. L. Doug
las, O. E. Harwell, Chester Bond, 
Weldon McAninch, Miss Mabel Mc- 
Ree and the hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Weldon McAninch on Jan. 26 at 2:30 
o’clock.

the old White Church cemetery, where ing worship at 7

BLUEBOSSET CLUB.
The Bluebonnet Home Demonstra

tion club met on Tuesday, Jan. 16, in 
regular session in the home of Mrs. 
Allie Toombs. The meeUng was 
called to order by the president, Mrs. 
Toombs, after which a very interest
ing program on “Do Something and 
B<' Somebody” was rendered by sev
eral of the members.

A delicious refreshment plate was 
served to the following members: 
Mesdames Allie Toombs, J. B. Stew-

Simpter. L.’ B.’ WhiUker, O. B. ''‘““ ¡ I T ;
:h. C. B. Knight. Clyde Bartlett. "  Simpson Will But-

A aiient prayer was gives in lov 
Ig rcmradbrance of the late club 

pr, Mra. Rufus Adcock, who 
away on Jan. 8.

BIRTHDAY D IS S E R 
Out-of-town guests in the home of 

I Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie West on Sun
day, Jan. 14, were: Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Coughey of McCamey, Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Tipton and baby, Billie Nell, 
of Sterling City, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Clark of the Union Ridge eommunity, 
Bernard, Woodrow, Junior, Willie 
Joe and Patay Jean Clark, Mrs. J. 
M. Williamson and Mra. Beulah Tip- 
ton.

Meadamns West and Tipton and 
CbarUs Tipton enjoyed their birth
days together with a turkey dinner 
with all the trimmings.

GLEANER CLASS PARTY.
The koine of Miss Lottie Butman 
■a the scene of a pretty party when, 

Mra. Mack Boabee and Mrs.
Patterson as co-hoataasea, the 

r claea of the Methodiak 
•r Sdiool was entertained on Wed- 
■dajr afternoon of last week.
Aflar the epeniag aoag, tha dero- 

I raeding araa given by Mrs.

SEWrSG CLUB.
Membera of the Sewing club met 

Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Spencer Bird. Searing and 
games wrere on the entertainment 
card.

Refreshments were served to the 
folloaring members and guests: Mes- 
damea Pat Davis, Earl Beech, Byron 
Patterson, Canaor Aobinson, >Mnxj 
Swafford, U itan Zehnpfinnig, Nolan

man, Wade Ensminger, Elmer Pat
terson, Tommie Rusnom, Ben Butiman» 
Clark Perkins. George Anderson, 
Houston Martin, Dcwel McLean; 
Miss Rosalie Keith and one visitor, 
Mrs. Don Riney.

-----------------o----------------
Family Fun Night.

The Woodmen Circle is sponsoring 
“Family Fun Night” at the Woodman 
hall. Friday night, beginning at 7:30 
o’clock. Everybody ia invited.

Hospital Notes.
Mrs. Oscar Jones of Trent entered 

Merkel Ifospital hfionday for treaL 
ment.

J. P. McKay had surgery Monday.
Mrs. Allie Green was received Wed

nesday for X-ray and treatmeat.
B. Frankfurt of Dallas was given 

first aid. X-ray and treatmant Wed
nesday. Victim of a car wreck, he 
was dismiaaed the same day.

A. R. Booth, well knowm grocery- 
man, injured several weeks ago when 
he fell from hia windmill, was ad
mitted Wednesday for ohaorvation 
and treatesont.

Pamer, Heitiort Dunn, Milton Case, 
Stacy Bird, N. D. Callaway and the 
hoetcao.

her first husband, Willis C. Callaway, 
is buried.

Pallbearers were S. D. Gamble, V. 
B. Sublett, Bernard Clark, Weldon 
Coats, Norman King and Billy Cal
laway.

Fh’e nieces, Leona and Mozelie 
Sosebee, Mrs. Wayne Satterwhite, 
.Mrs. Louise McGinnis and Dorothy) 
Barbee, assisted by Mrs. V. B. Sub 
lett. served as flower girls.

All four sons, Earl and Jack CaIIa-| 
way of Corpus Christi, Oliver Calla-; 
way of Alice and Nig Callaway of 
Bartlesville, Okla., were here for the' 
funeral, also Mrs. Oliver Callaway 
and two sons of Alice, and Norman  ̂
King of Port Arthur, a grandson.^ 
Only daughter is Mrs. Stanley King: 
of Merkel. Her second husband, H.| 
D. Clark, ten grandchildren of her 
own, seven step-children and a num
ber of grandchildren and great
grandchildren on her husband’s side 
also survive.

Among other relatives and friends 
here for the funeral were: Mrs. 
Otis Allison and son, Charles, and 
daughter, Rosalie, and Mr. Cooper, 
her son-in-law, Dallas; Mrs. J. M. 
Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Odom, Mrs. 
Jim Coleman, Big Spring; Mrs. Le- 
tha Rogers, Sweetwater; Mrs. Taylor 
Golden, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Callaway, Abilene; Newt Carpenter,

I Calvert Carpenter and sister, Am
herst, and Mrs. Cecil Hawk and fam
ily, An.son.

Counting main line tracks only, 
there are 600,000 miles of railway in 
the world. Of these, 238,500 miles are 
in the United States.

meeting
o’clock.

o’clock. Prayer 
evening at 7Wednesday 

John H. Crow, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
Sunday semices; Pibie classes 9:46, 

preaching at 10:46, young peoiple’s 
meeting 6:00, preaching at 7 p. m. 

Wednesday evening Bible study

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:46 a. m. Preaching , 

11 a. ra. and 7 p. m. Prayer meet* y» 
ing Wednesday evening at 7 o’c l o ^ ^  

Every one is cerdially invitad to 
these services.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

NEW LIVE OAK CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10:30 at the 

New Live Oak Baptist church of 
Butman. Visitors welcome.

Mrs. Dennis Connta, 
Church Reporter.

WHITE CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Attend

ance last Sunday was 67, with 330 
chapters reported read. Preaching 
next Sunday 11 a. m. League at 
6:45 p>. m. Attendance last Sinulap 
night was 70. Subject for next Sun
day night, “Money a Cause of Dis
cussion.” Everybody is invited to a t
tended Sunday School and League.

ELI CASE & SON
“Quality Merchandise—Bigger Values—Prompt Scnricc**

LETTUCE, Calif., Ig. firm, 5c 
CARROTS, 3 bunches___ 10c
PURPLE TOP
TURNIPS, Ib .___________ 4c
Snow White
CAULIFLOWER, Ib ,_____10c
Florida-^NEW
POTATOES. 4 lb s ._____25c

PRODUCE SPECIALS
BANANAS, doz. ..15c

Beets, Radishes, Green Onions, 
Mustard, Collards, and Turnips 
and Tops, etc.
Strawberries, Extra Nice, Texas

Fresh TOMATOES, Ib .__ 10c

Marsh seedless
GRAPEFRUIT, do*, ____ 19c
Medium Size—WINESAP
APPLES, d o ie n ________ 19e
TEXAS SEEDLESS

ORANGES, 2 doz. 25c
SPUDS, 10 lbs... 19c

White Swan COFFEE, 3 pounds....... 75c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans, each________ __75̂ *c
SYRUP, Pure Rib. Cane or Sorghum, gal. ..58c

SUGAR, 10 lbs,. Cloth Bag .. . . . . . . . . . . . 53c
FLOUR, 48 Ih. sack, G uaranteed... $1.33

Productive
Hand Bills

Hand bills must be attrac
tive and they must be well 
printed to do their job the 
best. You can depend on 
The Merkel Mail printing 
to be the beet poeeible. Try 
ue next time.

The Merkel Mail
Printers and I^bliahera

SHORTENING
Swift’s Jewel

4 Ib. c a r to n __ 39c

Sanitaiy, Medicated 
SOAP, 3 bars
SUPER SUDS, 3 pkgs. . 
COCOANUT, 1 Ib. p k g .

10c
26c
25c

PICKLES, Sour or Dill, q t ja r s ,  each.......12V4c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jars, each ......   25c
O’CEDAR OIL MOPS, e a c h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
POTTED HAM, 3 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c

MARKET SPECIALS
Sausage, Pure Pork, 2 pounds. . . . . . . . . 25c
Pork Steak, per pound . ... . . . . . . . . . . „ 1 ^
SALT PORK JOWLS, Ib ._______________ 8e
OLEOMARGARINE, pound ........................15c

BEEF ROAST I SEVEN STEAK, Ib. ip r
Rib or BiWict

P o u n d ...... _..14c

SEVEN STEAK, Ib. — 
GROUND VEAL LOAF Ib ft«  
MACA YEAST, each .. 
COTTAGE CHEESE, ghui t ic


